
take away menu
home deliveries available from 5Pm

FREE delivery for orders above $35.

blackrosecafe.com.au blackrosecafe.com.au

P 9821 4600

a 1/170 George Street, Liverpool, NSW 2170 

e enquiries@blackrosecafe.com.au

like us on facebook!

Garlic and cheese

Olive oil, garlic and cheese.

Small   9.90  Large   13.9

Margarita

Garlic, oregano, basil, bocconcini and mozzarella.

Small   10.90  Large   13.90

Macri

Fresh tomatoes, olives, anchovies 

and bocconcini.

Small   11.90  Large   14.90

Calabrese

Olives, anchovies and salami.

Small   11.90  Large   14.90

Mexicana

Mushrooms, pepperoni, capsicum and chili. 

Small   11.90  Large   14.90

Capone

Chicken, pesto, pine nuts, olives 

and sundried tomatoes.               

Small   14  Large   18.90

Supreme

Mushrooms, ham, onions, capsicums, 

pepperoni, pineapple and olives.                   

Small   12.50  Large   15.50

Prosciutto

Garlic and olive oil base with rocket, 

prosciutto and shaved parmesan.

Small   16  Large   21

Marinara

Prawns, octopus, scallops, calamari, 

garlic, lemon and chili.                

Small   20  Large   24

Meat lovers

Ham, pepperoni, bacon and beef with 

BBQ or tomato sauce.        

Small   11.90   Large   14.90

Lamborghini

Chicken, onions, capsicum, pineapple 

and BBQ sauce.           

Small   12.50  Large   15.50

Enzo

Mushrooms, olives, onions, spinach 

and capsicums.

Small   11.90  Large   14.90

458 Italia

Eggplant, artichokes, roasted capsicum, olives, 

feta and sundried tomatoes.

Small   16  Large   21

That’s amore

Mushrooms, ham, olives, feta, bacon, 

jalapenos and sundried tomatoes.

Small   16  Large   21

Primavera 

Fresh tomatoes, onions, olives, basil 

and bocconcini.

Small   14  Large   18 

Extras

4 x prawns   6   

Prosciutto   4

No half and half / Extra toppings $1 each

pizza



Italian   9 

Mix leaf salad, tomatoes olives, Spainish onions, 

cucumbers and balsamic dressing. 

Greek   9
Olives, feta, cucumber, onion and tomatoes. 

Rocket   9
With shaved parmesan and balsamic reduction.                                                                                                                                                   

Chicken Caesar   15
Cos lettuce, bacon, croutons, eggs, chicken, 

parmesan and Caesar dressing.

stuzzichini

entree

Bruschetta   10.50
Tomatoes, Spanish onions, basil, bocconcini 

and balsamic reduction 

Garlic bread   4.50 

Garlic butter and herbs

Arancini   12 

Bolognese filled arancini served over Napolitana 

sauce and garnished with shaved parmesan. 

Cheese and bacon fries   11.90
Topped with crispy bacon and mozzarella cheese 

and served with ranch dressing over the top.  

Pasta and risottos

Pasta and risottos
Gnocchi gorgonzola   18 

With walnuts and rocket, creamy gorgonzola sauce 

garnished with toasted walnuts and fresh rocket. 

Risotto primavera   15.90
Mix seasonal vegetables with garlic fresh herbs and 

finished with butter and parmesan.

Spaghetti carbonara   14.90 

Creamy pasta with bacon and egg. 

Gnocchi pesto   18 

Creamy pesto sauce, sundried tomatoes and pine nuts. 

Chicken, mushroom and spinach risotto   15.90
Made with chicken stock and garlic, finished o� with 

parmesan, butter and a touch of cream. 

Spaghetti Nonna   14.90
Tomato based sauce with bacon, 

spinach, chili and garlic. 

Gnocchi sorrentina   18 

Served in Napotiltana sauce and finished o� in 

the oven with melted boccincini cheese. 

Spaghetti aolio gamberetti   19 

Sautéed prawns in olive oil, fresh herbs, 

garlic, chilli and cherry tomatoes. 

mains
Chicken schnitzel   15 

Served with chips and salad with a choice of 

mushroom, gravy or hollandaise sauce. 

Chicken schnitzel parmigiana   19
Our famous juicy schnitzel topped with 

Napolitana sauce, mozzarella cheese and your 

choice of either ham or eggplant.

Grilled barramundi   16.90
Lemon and herb, served with chips and salad. 

Chicken boscaiola   22
Chicken breast in a rich creamy sauce with 

mushrooms and bacon served on veggies. 

Cape Byron Angus strip loin 300g   22
Char grilled and served with chips and salad with your 

choice of sauce; Mushroom, hollandaise or gravy. 

Pork ribs

So tender and full of flavor, these are a full plate rib. 

Slow cooked in BBQ sauce then char grilled 

to perfection. Served with chips. 

Half rack 500g   32 

Full rack 1kg   49

Trofie   18 

With mix mushrooms and bu�alo mozzarella, 

in a butter sauce with garlic and fresh herbs.  

Penne Genevesi   15.90 

Creamy sauce with sundried tomatoes, 

chicken, pine nuts and mushrooms. 

Bolognaise or boscaiola   14.90
Chose to have your sauce with either, penne, 

spaghetti, tortellini or fettuccine.  

Lasagna   15 

Fresh pasta sheets hand made on premises, 

filled with layers of rich bolognese and béchamel 

sauce, finished with mozzarella. 

Antipasto della casa   18 

Selection of cured meats, olives, provolone cheese, 

arancini, giardiniera, bruschetta and crusty bread. 

Garlic prawns hot pot   21
With olive oil, garlic and Napolitana sauce, 

served with crusty bread. 

Misto fritto di mare   22
Prawns, calamari and octopus coated in a light 

salt n pepper semolina, and fried with crispy vegetables.                                                                                                                                                   

Caprese salad   22
Fresh tomatoes, bu�alo mozzarella, 

fresh basil and olive oil.

Desert
Tiramisu 

Cheese cake

Choc mud cake

Gelato

6 

Salads


